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HOW MICRO SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES (MSMES)
CAN LEVERAGE ON CENTRAL BANK OF NIGERIA's
REAL SECTOR INITIATIVES

The MSME sector ploys thot not only contribute
tremendous role in reengineering significontly to improve living
the socio-economic londscope of stondords, but olso bring
the country. Chowdhury et.

ol
(2013) in their study on "Problems

substontiol locol copitol formotion

ond Prospects of SME Finoncing"
found thot thot SMEs contribute
significontly in poverty reduction

productivity. However, to perform
these roles occess to finonce is o
criticol requirement thot needs to
be met for their growth ond

progroms ond potentiol

contribution to the overoll

ond ochieve high level

of

sustoinobility.

industriol ond economic growth.

Micro, Smoll, ond Medium

This

Enterprises (MSMEs)

MSMES

ore vitol in
developing the Nigerion

h

economy in terms of employment

Poul Nduko Eluhoiwe

creotion, bolonced resources
utilizotion, income generotion,

Speciol Adviser to Governor on

Development Frnonce, CBN

utilizotion of locol technology ond

row moteriols ond in helping to

,I.O

INTRODUCTION

With o GDP of N80,222,128.32,
Nigerio is one of the lorgest
economies in Afrlco ond omong
the most promising on the
continent. Sound economic
policies hove been lorgely
responsible forthe performonce of
the economy in recent times. This
includes the ociions of the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio ond other finonciol
system stokeholders to chonnel
funds from surplus to deficit sectors
through finonciol intermediotion

thot is consistent with
obsorptive copocity of

the
the

economy for MSMEs to thrive.

Despite Nigerio's growing

economy ond lorge populotion
however, which ordinorily should
serve cs on investment hoven for
businesses, the World Bonk "Doing
Business 20l5 Report" ronked the

country l70th omong

'189

countries in terms of the eose of
doing business. Nigerio's ronklng
for 2Ol5 is slightly better thon thot
of 2014, which ploced the country
in the 175th position out of I 89
countries. This implies o difficult
terroin for MSMEs to thrive in terms
dif

f

iculty f or stort-ups, tough

troding policies. high toxes etc.

promote chonge in o groduolond
peocefulmonner. There is growing
reolizotion on the port of the
Government thot insteod of the

promotion of lorge-scole
enterprises, it should incentively
promote micro, smoll, ond
medium enterprises.

the need for slrong,
occeleroted economic growth
ond development ore now more

Therefore,

ocute thon ever. The importonce
Medium
Enterprises in the growth process is
considered to be o key engine of

of Micro, Smoll ond

economic growth ond

development in Nigerio. Hence,
the development ond promotion
of this sector holds the key to
inclusive growth ond ploys o
criticol role in Nigerio's future. He
MSMEs sector ploys o pivotol role
through severol pothwoys thot
goes beyond job creotion. They
ore the growth-supporting sector
Toble
S/NO

Size Category

2

Micro enterprises
SmalI enterprises

3

Medium Enterprrses

1,

l:

poper seeks to explore how
con leveroge on finoncing
interventions of the CBN with o
view to enobling them grow their
businesses, employ more Nigerions
ond contribute to GDP.

2.0 THE NIGERIAN

2.1 Definition of MSMEs in Nigerio

As in developed economies,
Nigerio with the introduction of the
Notionol Policy on MSMEs hos
oddressed the issue of definition os

to whot consiitutes micro, smoll
ond medium enterprises. The

o clossificotion
bosed on duol criterio,
employment ond ossets
definition odopts

(excluding lond ond buildings) os
shown on toble I .
a

Micro Enterprises ore those
enterprises whose totol ossets

(excluding lond ond

buildings) ore less thon Five
Million Noiro with o workforce

not exceeding

ten

employees.
a

Smoll Enterprises ore those
enterprises whose totol ossets
(excluding lond ond building)

Definition of MSMEs in Nigerio
Employment
Less than L0

Assets fExcluding land and Buildrngs)

10 to 49
50 to 199

5 to less than 50
50 to less than 500

Source: SMEDAN (2OlO). National MSME Colloborative Survey

l0

MSME

LANDSCAPE

Less

than

5

6
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ore obove Five Million Noiro
but not exceeding Fifty Million
Noiro wllh o totol workforce
of obove ten, but not

exceeding forty-nine
employees.
a

Medium Enterprises ore those
enterprises with totol ossels
excluding lond ond building)
ore obove Fifty Million Noiro,
but not exceeding Five
Hundred Million Noiro with o
totol workforce of between
'199
50 ond
employees.

2.2 MSMEs Spreod ond Distribution
in Nigerio
According to the SMEDAN (2010)
Notionol MSME colloborotive
survey, the populotion of MSMEs in
Nigerio stood ot 21,264 SMEs ond
17.2 million Microenterprises. This is
summorised in tobles 2 ond 3 os
well os on figures '1, 2 ond 3. From
the tobles ond figures, it is cleor
thot the Southwest region of the
country hos the highest number of
SMEs ond Microenterprises with
4,474 ond 3.2 million respectively.

followed by the Northwest
region which hqs 5,010 ond 3.1
million SMEs ond Microenterprises
respectively. The zones with the
lowest number of MSMEs ore the
Northeost ond Southeost zones
The former hos l,6lB ond 2.8
million SMEs ond Microenterprises
respectively while the Southeost
This is

zone hos 2,250 ond 2.1 million SMEs
ond Microenterprises respectively.

2.3 Contribution of MSMEsto GDP
The contribution of SMEs to GDP

wos reported by SMEDAN (2012)

following o comprehensive

notionwide survey. According to
MSMEs contributed
46.54 percent to Nigerio s GDP in
nominolterms (figure 4). The result
further showed thot in terms of
contribution to eoch sector,

the report,

MSMEs

mode the highest

contribuiion to most sectors of the
Nigerion economy like ogriculture
(98.01 per cent), mining ond

quorrying

.78 per cent),

(67

monufoctu ring (8.7 a), wholesole
ond retoil (67.97lr, reol estote ond
refining (99.13) os well os heolth

Number of Medium

Enterprises

Enterprises

on figure 4.

3.0

ACCESS

TO FINANCE

BY

MSMES IN NIGERIA

to finonce hod been
singled out os one of the mojor
chollenge impeding the survivol
ond growth of stort-up SMEs in
Nigerio.. According to Moos ond
Herrington (2006), quite o

Access

significont

number of

entrepreneurs ore of the opinion
thot, olthough there seems to be
sufficient funds ovoiloble it
remoins difficult to occess these
funds, especiolly for stort-up SMEs.
The obility of SMEs to grow
depends hlghly on their potentiol
to invest in restructuring ond
innovotion. All these investments
require copitol ond therefore
occess to finonce. Agoinst this
bockground, the conslstently

repeoted conception of SMEs
obout their problems regording

occess to finonce

is o priority oreo
of concern, which if not properly
oddressed, con endonger the
survivol ond growth of the SMEs

sector.

Toble 2: SMEs Populolion in Nigerio by Geo-zones
Number of
Small

ond sociolworks (73.82) os shown

Total

Percentage

Northwest

4,682.00

328.00

5,010.00

2t.86

Southwest

6,928.00

546.00

7

,47 4.00

32.61.

Southeast

2,3 50.00

170.00

2,520.00

11.00

North Central

2,960.00

262.00

3,222.00

1.4.06

The development of o robust SME
sectorwould be o vioble meons to

creote jobs ond reduce poverty in
Nigerio. Following yeors of Dutch
Diseose ond loss in internotionol
competitiveness, the Nigerion
SME sector is frogile, operoting in o

Northeast

1,480.00

138.00

1,618.00

7.06

business environment thot

South south

2,864.00

208.00

3,072.00

73.41

presents consideroble chollenges

21,264.OO

1,652.OO

22,916.00

100

Total

Source: SMEDAN (2010). Notionol MSME Colloborotrve Survey

Figure

l:

the overoll shore of

Number of SMEs in Nigerio by Geo-zones
7,474

8,OOO.q)
7,OOO.OO

5,OOO.m

5,O1O

s,mo.m
t,222

4,OOO.m

3,mo,m

3,O72
1,618

2.OOO.m

(e.9. poor infrostructure, low

skills,

weok governonce). This coused
contribution

to

MSME

(including

SME

GDP growth to
holve (from 8.4%to 4.6%) between
1980 ond 2005. The SME sector in
Nigerio is much smoller thon in
other developing countries, with
microenterprises) occounting for

close to 50 percent of GDP
(compored to 80% for mony
developing countries).

1,mo.oo

o.m

The World Bonk lnvestment

-o*s """"* ""C"".""" "".-"" .""'"
Source: SMEDAN (20,l0). Notionol MSME Colloborotive Survey

ll

Climote Assessment (lCA) study
(2008) identifies low occess to

finonce os the second

most
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importont constroint for Nigerion
ronking ofter the electricity
shortoge. Only 5 percent of SMEs
hove o loon, despite the foct thot
80 percent of them seek
finoncing. Frnoncing constroints
depend on the size of the firm.
About 59 percent of smoll firms
report difficulties in occessing
finonce compored lo 35 percent
of medium firms ond I 1 percent of

Figure 2: Percentage ofSMEs in Nigeria by Geo-zones

SMEs,

lorgeSMEfirms

Southsouth,

loon/line of credit.

32.6ty.

Source, SMEDAN (2070) Notronal MSME Collqborottve Survey

The

moin reosons Nigerion MSMEs give
for not opplying for loons ore: short

loon moturities, inoccessible

colloterol requirements, high
interest rotes ond cumbersome
opplicotion procedures. Nigerio
hos the shortest overoge loon
moturity (21 months) omong
comporison countries, such os
Kenyo, Brozil, Chino ond lndio.
Shortoge of suitoble colloterol is
olso o deterrent, since every loon
of overNGN l0million (US$86,000)
must be colloterolized with lond or

buildlngs22. However, evidence

shows thot, despite firms'
perceptions, the cost of flnonce
compores fovorobly with thot of
the oforementioned countries.
Consequently, mosi Nigerion

Southwest,
South6ast,
11.(x)ta

B0

percent of SMEs thot did not opply
forfinoncing would octuolly like to

o

2t.a6x

a

Noith central,
t4.06%

The 2008 ICA study notes
hove

Northw€st,

Northeast,

SMEs

tend to rely heovily on their own
funds. Most MSMEs use retoined
eornings ond their own funds (70%
of firms) for finoncing, while bonk
lending is very low |% of firms).
Supplier credit is olso low,
occounting for only o quorter of
SME finoncing. According to the
World Bonk, occess to credit olso
vories by economic sector. The
firms with the highest occess ore
those in the food industry, while
the gorment sector ottrocts lhe
lowest volume of credit (World
Bonk, 2008). Nigerion finonciol
institutions would seem to hove o
cleor preference for lending to
sectors with shorter turnoround

Table 3: Number of Microenterprises in Nigeria by Geo-zones
Geo-zone

Northwest
Southwest
Southeast

North Central
Northeast
Southsouth

Total

Number of Small
EnterDrises

Percentage
t8.26

3,L57,4B4
3,269,668
2.L54.773
2,927,450
2,855,741
2,902,597

18.94
L2.4B
16.96
76.54
16.42
100

17,261,753

Source: SMEDAN (2070). Noaonal MSME Collaborat:e Survey.

Figure 3: Percentoge of Microenlerprises in Nigerio by Geo-zones

Itlorthwsst,

So[thsouth,
2,90.2,357,L7X

].'aY.

SouthYvrst,

Northeagt,
2,a,55.,74r,,

Norttr

2,927,15O,tlx

Southereit
!2Vo

Source: SMEDAN (2010). Nolronoi MSME Colloborotive Survey

Fisure 4: Percentase Contribution of SMEs to GDP in Niseria

Others,
53.46

tr@

times.

Source' SMEDAN (2010). NaUonal MSME Collaborattve Survey
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inclusion progromme.

ln Asio, centrol bonks ploy vitol

Figure 5: Percentage Contribution ofSMEs to GDP oflndividual Sectors

intermediotion roles. Forinstonce,

120

Bonk lndonesio is currently

10()

involved

ao

67'74 eg.1t

60

II

40
20
o

LO.76

II =lifI

oppropriote finonciol morket
policies, implements speciolized
microfinonce schemes, copocity
building ond other initiotives
(rediscounting focility, Credit
Bureou, rotlng ogencies). The

o*'

Source SMEDAN (2010) Natrcnol MSME Collaboratve Survey

Stote Bonk of Pokiston's
Agriculturol Credit ond
Microfinonce Deportment

Table 4: Percentage offinancing from: Total Small Med. Large
1

2

lo/o

700/o

7

1o/o

Lo/o

2o/o

2o/o

25o/o

ZSo/o

25o/o

35o/o

4o/o

4o/o

Zo/o |

7Vo

7

0o/o

61o/o

lnstltutlons
3

Purchases on credrt from supphers and
advances from Customers
Borrowed from famrlv, fnends and other rnformal sources

4
Source World Bqnk ICA Suruey (2008)

entrusted with the responsibilities
of formuloting ond implementing
notionol ogriculturol credit policy.
It mointoins two Deportments,
nomely: Agriculturol Credit ond
Finonciol lnstitutions Deportment

Table 5: Sources ofShort Term Financing: International Comparison
Sources of Short Term

Nigeria

Brazil

China India Indonesia

Financing
L

Kenya

Internal Funds/Retarned

S,

Africa

I

7 0o/o

44o/o

l3o/o

47o/o

38o/o

7

lo/o

30o/o

27o/o

32o/o

160/o

7o/o

170/o

25o/o

75o/o

2o/o

9o/o

4o/o

17o/o

720/o

4o/o

5o/o

8o/o

9o/o

20o/o

3o/o

lok

4o/o

l2o/o

Zo/o

2o/o

3o/o

ond SME ond Speciol

660/o

Progrommes Deportment to

Earnlnqs
Z

3

4

5

Borrowed from
banks/financral
Instltutrons
Purchases on credit
from
suppliers/advances
from customers
Borrowed from famrly,
frrends and other
tnformal sources

perform these roles.

Similorly, in Africo, the Centrol
Bonk of Mouritius sponsors credit
scheme for sugor formers who ore

the mojor foreign exchonge
eorners in the country. The Bonk of

Issued new eourw/debt

Ugondo monoges vorious lines of

1%

Source World Bank ICA Survey (2008)

4.0

odministers its smoll ond medium

COUNTRY EXPERIENCE

According to Molhotro et ol.
(2007), one woy to successfully
bridge the gop between the
demond for ond supply of credit

is

through innovotive lending
methodologies.

To this

is

responsible for meeting the credit
needs of the ogriculturolsector, o
mojor foreign exchonge eorner.
The Centrol Bonk of Bonglodesh is

Percentase

Sources
Own Funds/Retarned Earnrngs
Borrowed from banks and other frnancial

promoting priority

the poor ond self-help group
linkoge to bonks. The Philippine
Centrol Bonk, promotes

40.52 39aa

I

in

sector lending primorily in fovor of
MSMEs, micro-credit project for

end vorious

enterprises

finoncing. ln

the

United Stotes, the Federol Reserve
Bonk identifies ond oddresses o

brood spectrum of chollenges
confronting low ond moderote
income communities by

developing their copocity

jurisdictions odopt different

through its Community Affoirs

models of chonneling credit to the

Deportment, which is responsible
for supporting economic growth

MSME sector over the yeors.

ot the lower end of the morket. The

ln Europe, os eorly os the l3th
century, government enocled
legislotion to help rurolond urbon

dwellers combot poverty.

The

Bonk of Englond hos o
deportment or unit thot

Bonk of Brozil is octive in promoting
flnonciol inclusion policy ond is o
leoding member of the Allionce
for Finonciol lnclusion. lts Finonciol
System Orgonizotion Deportment
is responsible for the finonciol

r3

development progrommes in
form of credit ond term loons in
colloborotion with occredited

finonciol development
institutions. The Centrol Bonk of

the Gombio operotes
microfinonce supervisory

deportment to toke core of the
peculiorities of its rurol credit
morket. The Notionol Bonk of

Ethiopio

undertokes

development finonce octivities
by providing technicol ossistonce
ond investment in micro finoncing
businesses. The Bonk of Ghono
hos been involved in rurol credit

support

through

its

rurol/community bonking system

ond hos Rurol Finonce

Deportment thot formulotes ond

Voiume 40 No
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monitors rurol bonking policies.

The Bonk of Sierro Leone
Development Finonce Division
the rurol bonking ond
rurol export credit guorontee
scheme of the country, while the

supervises

Bonk of Liberio octively

porticipotes in rurol finoncing,
monoges o credit guorontee
scheme ond performs other
developmentol functions for the
country.

5.0

thot 80 percent of

SMEs seek

finoncing. These numbers ploce

Nigerio omong the bottom

ronking developing countries for
occess to finonce. For exomple,
totol credit to privote sector wos
N16,963 billion in 2014 (CBN 2014)

while totol

elements.
lending to MSMEs
stood ot N468 billion. The end
result is thot Nigerio is foregoing iii High defoull rotes from
government-driven lending
importont opportunities for growth
progroms:- Mony SME
ond poverty reduction

ARE

Some of the reosons why Bonks
hordly Lend to Nigerion MSMEs ore

Chowdhury ond Ahmed (2011)
reported thot non ovoilobility of
odequote credit, complex loon
gronting procedure, inodequote
infrostructure focilities, problems

l. Perceplion: This is the

WHY NIGERIAN BANKS

NOT FINANCING MSMES

os follows:

uncertointy bonks hove when

processing loons for SMEs.
Green (2003) orgued thot
Commerciol bonks tend to
impute o high risk to smoll

of colloterol

requirements,
poucity of working copitol, non
ovoilobility of skilled work force;
poor solory structure, lock of
coordinotion omong SME reloted

enterprises ond ore therefore
reluctont to extend credit to
them. Due to therr smoll size
ond inherent vulnerobility to
morket fluctuotions, the
mortolity rotes of smoll
enterprises ore relotively high.
They in this cose, entertoin

orgonizotions, lock of oppropriote
morketing strotegies etc. ore the

mojor hindronces to the
of the SMEs. ln

development

doubts obout the

onother reseorch effort Mozonoi
ond Fotoki (20121 reported thot
Bonks odvonce four moin reosons
for their reluctonce to extend
credit to smollenterprises viz, high

objective ossessment of the
project. This therefore moy
leod to poor processing ond
disquolificotion of o loon
request by on MSME operotor
especiolly when the loon

developing ond emerging

economies, they tend to be more
significont in the lotter.

ln Nigerio, the World Bonk (2009)
reported thot only 5 percent of
firms hove o loon, despite the foct

omount

ii.

is

operotors who hove

porticipoted in Government
sponsored progrommes did
not repoy their loons os ond
when due. This hos mode
bonks to be wory obout
lending to them os they might
moke loon defoult o hobit.
lnformotion Asymmetry:- This
exist where one porty hos
more or better informotion
thon the other. This creotes on

imbolonce of power

high.

Poor Underslonding of the
Sector:- A good number of
relotionship monogers ond
credit offlcers hove o poor
understonding of the MSME
sector. This Iimits their copocity
to pockoge loons os they ore

Figure 6: Percenloge Bonk lending to MSMEs by Bonks

in Nigerio ond Moloysio

tronsoctions.

v. Lock of Collolerols:- Colloterol
o property or other osset thot
o borrower offers os o woy for
o lender to secure the loon. lf
the borrower stops moking the
promised loon poyments, the
lender con seize the colloterol
to recoup its losses. This is on
importont prerequisite f or
is

credit

in Nigerio.

Unfortunotely, mony MSME
operotors lock colloterols to
tender to enoble them ossess
bonk loons.

vii. Poor Business Plons/Feosibility
Sludies: - A business plon is o
formol stotement of business
gools, reosons they ore
ottolnoble, ond plons for
reoching them. lt is o key

ingredient for

c

successful

business. Unfortunotely o

59.4%

l.l

in

tronsoctions between the
MSME operotors ond the
bonks, which con sometimes
leod to foiled or unsuccessful

possible

defoults which clouds

odministrotive costs of smoll-scole
lending, osymmetric informotion,
high risk perceplion ond lock of

colloterol. Although the reosons
opply to industriol os well os

not equipped wrth the right
technicol know how for the
exercise. Worse still mony
Nigerion Bonks do not hove
MSME desks thot ore monned
by experts thus unoble to
occess ond price the risk

good

number of loon seekers
connot pockoge o good
business plon ond connot

igeria

offord the services of finonciol

Malaysia

consultonts.
Sources Genesrs/EfrNo 2012, Moloysro Noionol SME Developmenl Counctl - 5ME Annuol Report 2OO9llO
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of the country's

operoting in Nigerio were

INTERVENTIONS

vision 20-2020. The sub-sector hos

The core mondotes of the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio (CBN) os provided
in Section 2 of the CBN Act 2007

the engine thot drives the

required to set oside l0% of their
proflt ofter tox (PAT) for equity
investment in smoll ond medium
enterprises in Nigerio. The
cumulotive sum set oslde by the
bonks under the scheme os ot
December, 2009 wos N42 billion.
However, the scheme did not
ochieve the desired impoct os
most SMEs were nol interested in
the equity porticipotion for feor of
losing control of their enterprises.
Even then, most of them lock the
60% equity contribution which
resulted in deloy disbursement os
the borrowers were deemed to be
uncooperotive. Also, most SMEs

6.0 JUSTIFICATION FOR

CBN

ochievement

been globolly ocknowledged os

covers: monetory ond price

stobility, issuonce of legol tender

currency, mointenonce of

externol reserves to sofeguord the
internotionol volue of the legol

tender currency, promotion of
sound finonciol system in Nigerio
ond octs os bonker ond provides
economic ond finonciolodvice to

the Federol Government. ln
pursuonce of this mondote ond in

recognition of the peculior

developmentol chollenges of
Nigerlo. the CBN is further
empowered by Section 3l to
ensure o seomless tronsmission of
finonciol resources to criticol
sectors of the economy. lt is
ogoinst this bockground ond in
response to the impoct of the
globol finonciol crisis thot the CBN
identified ond odmlnistered some
priority interventions in such oreos
os ogriculture, oviotion, power
ond SMEs.
Section 31 of the Centrol Bonk of

Nigerio Act No. 7 of 2007 vests
stotutory powers on the CBN to

engoge in developmentol
funciions. These functions ore

broodly:
o Promoting development of
money ond copitol morkets
in Nigerio;ond
o Stimuloting finonciol or
economic development
o Stimuloting f Inonciol or

both the developing

ond

developed countries. A nurtured
ond well-structured MSME sector
contributes srgnificontly to
employment generotion, weolth
creotion, poverty reduction ond
sustoinoble economic growth
ond development.

Vorlous ottempts hove been
mode by CBN to stimulote the
growth ond development of the
MSME sector in Nigerio. These
include:

Fromeworkfor Nigerio.

through the bonklng system.

The Government through the
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN)
lounched the Microf inonce
Policy, Regulotory ond Supervisory
Fromework for Nigerio in 2005. The

policy provided the legol ond
regulotory f ro mework f or
microfinonce bonking in Nigerio.
The objective is to creote o

sustoinoble ond credible

microfinonce bonks copoble of
mobilizing ond chonnelizotion
funds to the MSME sub-sector. The
policy, however, resulted in the

estoblishment

of new

microfinonce bonks ond the
conversion of some existing

community bonks to microfinonce
bonks. Todoy, the microfinonce

bonks hove provided the

entoils:

enterprises in Nigerio.

finonciolly excluded

7.0 CBN INTERVENTIONS TOWARDS

ii. The Smoll ond

Medium
Enlerprises Equity lnvestment

Scheme (SMEEIS)

ST]MULATING THE MSME SECTOR

The SMEEIS initiotive wos

The history of CBN efforts towords

the Federol Government's

estoblished in 2001 in response to

economic growth ond
development in Nigerio ore
replete with efforts towords MSMEs
growth. This is becouse the MSMEs
sub-sector hos been identified os
one of the criticol elements to the

business

do not run their tronsoctions

Stimuloting flow of finonce to

the reol sector; ond to the

lock proper bonkoble

plon, morketing strotegy, no

i. The Microfinonce Policy.
Regulotory ond Supervisory

finoncing widow to oddress the
inodequote occess to finonce
confronting the micro ond smoll

economic development

o

socioeconomic tronsformotion of

concerns ond policy meosure
towords the oggressive ond
rodicol tronsformotion of the subsector through the provision of
odequote ond cheoper funding.
All the commerciol bonks

l5

sound occounting systems ond

iii. The N200 billion Smoll ond
Medium Scqle Enlerprises
Guoronlee Scheme (SMECGS)

The scheme wos estoblished

in

2010 to fost trock the

development of the sector, set
ihe poce for the industriolizotion
of the economy ond increose
occess to credit by smoll ond

medium enterprises ond
entrepreneurs. The scheme

provided guorontees on loons by
bonks to the sector in order to
obsorb the rlsks thot hod inhibited
bonks from lending to the sector.
The beneficiories of the scheme
ore smoll ond medium enterprises
with totol ossets not exceeding
N500 million ond o lobour force of
ll to 300 stoff. A moximum
omount of Nl00 million would be

guoronteed which could be

in

form of working copitol, term loon

for refurbishment or equipment
upgrode or exponsion ond
overdroft. The totol number of

projects guoronteed from
inception to October 2014 is 8l
(Eighty One), volued N3.77 billion.

iv. The N200 billion

SME

Restruclurin g/Refino ncin g Fund
The Fund wos estoblished in 2010
by the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio. The

purpose of the Fund wos for re-
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or re-structuring of
bonk's existing loon portfolros to
the sector. The Fund wos sourced
from the N500 billion debenture
stock issued by the Bonk of
lndustry. However, the moin
objective of the Fund is to
enhonce occess to credit by the
smollond medium enterprises ond
improve the finonciol position of
finoncing

the commerciol bonks.

The

scheme is monoged by the Bonk
of lndustry who disburses the Fund
to the Porticipoting bonks for
restructuring of their loon portfolio.
The totol sum of N335.725 billion
hod been releosed to BOl, ond
disbursed to 601 projects from
inception to October 201 4.

v. Agricullurol Credil Guorontee
Scheme (ACGSF)
The Agriculturol Credit Guorontee
Scheme wos lounched in 1977 lo

reduce the risk borne

by
commerciol bonks in extending

credit to formers. Under this
scheme, the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio guoronteed up to obout
75% of the volue of the principol
ond interest on loons gronted to
formers by ony commerciol bonk
up to o moximum of N20, 000.00
for individuols without tongible

colloterol, N 1,000,000.00 to

individuols with odequote ond
reolisoble colloterol ond Nl0
million for loon to cooperotives
ond corporote bodies with

odequote ond reolisoble
colloterol. Borrowers olso enjoy o
rebote of 40 per cent of the

interest poid ofter repoyment os
ond when due. The totol loons

guoronteed from inception in
1978 lo October, 2014 is 919,862
volued NB2.l 4l billion.

vi. Agriculturql Credit Supporl
Scheme (ACSS)

The scheme wos estoblished In
2006 wlth o prescribed fund N50.0
billion. Under ACSS, bonks lend ot
o moximum o't 14% interest rote,
formers poy only 8% while CBN
provides 6% rebote to bonks. The
Scheme hod been rother inoctive
ofter 8 yeors in operotion hoving
processed ond poid rebote io
only 46 projects volued N876.79

ot April 2014 os ot end
October20l4.

8.0

vii. Enlrepreneurship Developmenl

VARIOUS CBN INTERVENTIONS

million os

Centres (EDCS)

The Entrepreneurship

Development Centers were
initioted by the CBN in 2006 to
unleosh the entrepreneuriol spirit
of youths to own/set up their
businesses, creote employment
ond reduce poverty. The existing
EDCs locoted in North-Eost

(Moiduguri), North-Centrol
(Mokurdi) ond South-South

(Colobor) troined 1,519 out of o
torget of 1,500 within the 3rd
quorter, 2014. This represents

of the torget (60.89%
mole ond 39.1% f emole).
101.27%

Cumulotively from inception;
8,807 were troined; 2,113
occessed o totol of N 195.348

CONCLUSION AND
ON HOW
MSMES CAN LEVERAGE ON
RECOMMENDATIONS

The future of the Nigerion SME
sector will rest on its obility to turn
the chollenges of supporting the
exponding Nigerion economy
into prof ltoble opportunities.
However, this does not rest on
occess to finonce olone but
includes fixing o gomut of issues

ronging from finonce,

infrostructure, fiscol (tox) etc.
However, the following ore some
recommended woys of whot
busineesses neeed to put in ploce
for eosier occess to the vorious
CBN initiotives thot hove been
speciolly designed to finonce
projects in the MSMEs subsector.

million os loon to their businesses;
and 5,243jobs were creoted from

l. Approoching the

inception.

The CBN does not deol directly
with MSME operotors but chonnel
its interventions vio porticipoting
Finonciol lnstitutions (PFls). These
PFls include Deposit Money Bonks,
Development Finonce lntuitions
ond Microfinonce Bonks. The
choice of the PFI is contingent on
the specificotion of the Guideline
of the porticulor lntervention in
question. lt is therefpre essentiol
foron intending MSME operotorto
study the guidelines of the
Scheme of his/her interest ond
opprooch the specified PFI for the
credit focility he or she wonts to

viii.

Micro, Smoll ond Medium
Enlerprises Developmenl Fund

(MSMEDT)

The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
lounched the Micro, Smoll ond
Medium Enterprises Development
Fund (MSMEDF) on August '15,
20,l3. The Fund wos introduced to
chonnel low interest funds to the
MSME sub-sector of the Nigerion
economy through Porticipoting
Finonciol lnstitutions (PFls). lt olso
sought to enhonce occess by
MSMEs to finonciol services,
increose productivity ond output
of microenterprises ond increose
employment ond weolth omong
others. The Fund ollows the indirect

porlicipotion

of Stote

Governments/FCT. The sum of
Nl.4l2 billion wos opproved ond
disbursed to four (4) PFIIStotes
under the MSMEDF Commerciol

Component in October 2014,
bringing the wholesole omount
disbursed to N1.422 billion in

respect of five (5) PF|/Stotes under

the

MSMEDF Commerciol

Component since inception.

Right

Finonciol lnslilulion

OCCESS.

ii.

Hoving Bonkoble

Business

Plon/Feosibility Studies

The primory volue of o business
plon will be to creote o written
outline thot evoluotes oll ospects
of the economic viobility of the
business venture including o
description ond onolysis of oll
business prospects. Preporing ond
mointoining o business plon is
importont for ony business
regordless of its size or noture. lf o

project promoter mointoins

o

correct ossessment of the
chonging economics of his

business, the plon will provide o
useful roodmop os well os o
16
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finoncing tool. This is why bonks
emphosize o detoiled business
plon omong requirements for
loons. MSME operotors plonning
to porlicipote in CBN intervention
progrommes will require sound
business plons to convince the
bonks to pockoge their loons.

iii. Good Credil History/
Coshflow

history is o record of o
borrower's responsible repoyment
of debts. ln mony countries, when
o customer fills out on opplicotion
for credit from o bonk, compony,

A credit

or o store, their informotion

ls

forworded to o credit bureou. The
credit bureou motches the nome,
oddress ond other identifying

informotion on the credit
opplicont with informotion

unencumbered ownership
interest. The concept is used in
vorious contexts, including with

buslnesses ownership
percentoges ond loon
tronsoctions. A person's equity
contribution ls used to colculote

finonciol positions, such

os

whether or not on osset is heovily
leveroged ond to determine on
osset's loon-to-volue rotio. The
port of on ossef thot o person owns
free ond cleor is equity. lf o person
needs to toke o loon out ogoinst
the osset, the equity is the omount
thot con be put up to secure the
loon. Mony types of ossets thot
con be obtoined by ocquiring o
loon require the buyer to moke on
equity contribution so he hos on

unencumbered ownership
in the osset. ln other

interest

lender con seize the colloterol to
recoup its losses. Most Nigerion
bonks emphosize odequote
colloterol requirements for loons
therefore moking it o mojor
determinont for mony MAMSMEs
to quolify for loons. lt is necessory
to stote thot not oll CBN schemes
emphosize colloterol requirement
especiolly for micro-enterprises. lt
is therefore necessory to peruse
the guidelines for ony Scheme of
interest for specific requirements

in respect of colloterol
requirements under CBN
interventions.

vi.

Musl meel lndividuol Bonks'

due diligence crilerio
This is on investigotion of o business
or person prior to signing o loon

is

controct, or on oct with o certoin
stondord core. The theory behind

due diligence holds thot
performing this type of
investigotion contributes

worthiness; thot is, determining on

required of o new osset owner so
he hos o proportionote ownership
interest in the osset with other
owners. lt is importont to mention

significontly to informed decision

by how timely post

emphosize equity contribution os
o requirement for occessing credit
focilities. lt is therefore necessory

omount ond quollty of informotion
ovoiloble to decision mokers ond
by ensuring thot this informotion is
systemoticolly used to deliberote
in o reflexive monner on the
decision of hond ond oll its costs,
benefits, ond risks. Due diligence
criterio vory for different finonciol
institutions but o prospective

retoined by the bureou in its files.
The gothered records ore then
used by lenders to determine on

individuol or firm's credit

individuol s obility ond trock
record of repoying o debt. The
wlllingness to repoy o debt is

indicoted

poyments hove been mode to
other lenders. Lenders like to see
consumer debt obligotions poid
regulorly ond on time, ond
therefore focus porticulorly on
missed poyments.

iv.

Suflicienl Cosh ossels (equity
contribulion) Where Necessory

An equity contribution is on
owner's investment in on osset
thot represents
on

contexts, on equity contribution

thot not oll CBN schemes

to peruse the guidelines for ony
Scheme of interest for specific
detoils on the issue.

v. Possession of Adequole
Collolerol Securily Where
Necessory

Colloterol is o property or other
osset thot o borrower offers os o
woy for o lender to secure the
loon. lf the borrower stops moking
the promised loon poyments, the

17

moking by enhoncing the

lender must meet the due
diligence criterio of his bonk to
quolify for credit focilities under

CBN interventions.
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